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 Pentagrip Vibram fuel and oil resistant outsole with fire resistant properties up to 300oC.

Vibram® is the world leader in high performance rubber soles, combining quality, innovation and 
the best components for their specific use. Their outsoles are produced with three objectives; 
to guarantee the best performance, the maximum level of comfort and long lasting quality,

Waterproof & breathable Sympatex® membrane construction

OrthoLite® - Each year, over 100 million pairs of athletic and outdoor shoes are built with 
OrthoLite® as their insole technology. In less than five years, OrthoLite® has become the most 
recognised brand of insole found in all the top brands in the shoe industry.

i-shield ultimate protection against liquids, dirt and blood borne pathogen resistant.

Poron performance cushioning brings long lasting comfort and high performance shock absorption.

TECHNOLOGIES

CAPE TOWN Tel: +27 21 506 6900 JHB  Tel: +27 11 201 4260
WWW.MAGNUMBOOTS.COM/ZA 

.    2.0-2.2 mm full-grain fire retardant leather upper

.    Waterproof & breathable Sympatex® membrane construction

.    i-shield ultimate protection against liquids, dirt and blood
     borne pathogen resistant
.    Structural fireboot complying to
     EN ISO 15090: 2012 F2A HI3 SRC
.    YKK side zippers for easy donning and doffing
.    Agion™ anti-bacterial treated lining
.    Extremely comfortable, anti-bacterial memory foam
.    OrthoLite® insole
.    Poron performance cushioning brings long lasting 
     comfort and high performance shock absorption
.    Composite toe which is as strong as steel but much 
     more lightweight, and also scanner safe
.    Composite anti-penetration plate which is as strong as 
     steel but much more lightweight, and also scanner safe
.    Pentagrip Vibram fuel and oil resistant outsole with fire 
     resistant properties up to 300oC
.    Sizes: UK 6-12
.    Weight: 1100 grams (half pair US 9)
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MAGNUM SUCCESSES AROUND THE WORLD
We are proud to say that we hold tenders to supply the following forces around the world.
China’s People Armed Police, China’s Special Police, Costa Rica Police, Denmark MOD, Egyptian Special 
Forces, French Gendarmerie, Irish Army, Kuwait MOD, Oman Special Security Forces, Saudi Arabia Air 
Defence, U.A.E. Sharjah Police, UK MOD, Queensland Police (Australia), NSW Police (Australia), Western 
Australia Police, South Australian Police, New Zealand Police Force, New Zealand Defence Force, New 
Zealand Fire Services, Tasmanian Fire Service ... and many more!
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.    Split leather/mesh upper

.    Side zip for easy entry

.    Padded collar for added comfort

.    Padded tongue for added comfort

.    Full moisture-wicking lining

.    Moulded, padded, removable sockliner

.    Steel shank for stability

.    Dual-density pu/pu sole

.    Slip resistant outsole

.    Acid & oil resistant outsole

.    Anti-static

.    Colour: black

.    Sizes: UK 4 - 13



VIPER PRO 8” SZ CT WIDE

MAGNUM CLASSIC BLACK VIPER II 8” SZ

MAGNUM CLASSIC BROWN
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.    Durable full-grain leather upper

.    1150 denier nylon mesh

.    Moisture-wicking taibrelle lining keeps feet dry

.    Heel stabiliser

.    Channel stitched heel and toe for added strength

.    Steel shank for stability

.    EVA midsole for comfort and shock absorption

.    Carbon rubber outsole for durability

.    Sizes: UK 2-13

.    Durable full-grain leather upper with hardwearing
     breathable 1680 denier nylon panels
.    Foam ankle roll pads for added protection
.    Padded foam collar & bellows tongue for added comfort
.    Strong rustproof non-metallic scanner safe hardware
.    Moisture wicking laces keeps feet dry
.    Cambrelle® lining
.    Contour moulded PU foam insole for maximum comfort
     & shock absorption
.    Circular YKK side-zip for easy entry
.    EVA midsole for underfoot comfort
.    Injection moulded thermoplastic reinforced toe box & 
     heel counter for added protection
.    Wide fitting for greater comfort
.    Durable high-traction rubber outsole with non-metallic    
     composite shank for lightweight support
.    Slip & oil-resistant outsole
.    Sizes: UK 3-13

.    Durable full-grain leather upper with hardwearing 
     breathable 1680 denier nylon panels
.    Foam ankle roll pads for added protection
.    Padded foam collar & bellows tongue for added comfort
.    Strong rustproof non-metallic scanner safe hardware
.    Moisture wicking laces keeps feet dry
.    Cambrelle® lining
.    Contour moulded PU foam insole for maximum comfort
     & shock absorption
.    EVA midsole for underfoot comfort
.    Injection moulded thermoplastic reinforced toe box & 
     heel counter for added protection
.    Wide fitting for greater comfort
.    Circular YKK side-zip for easy entry
.    Composite toe for protection
.    Durable high-traction rubber outsole with non-metallic    
     composite shank for lightweight support
.    Slip & oil-resistant outsole
.    Tested & certified to European Standard
.    EN ISO 20347:2012 (OB) E FO SRA
.    Sizes: UK 3-13
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.    Durable full-grain leather upper

.    1150 denier nylon mesh

.    Moisture-wicking taibrelle lining keeps feet dry

.    Heel stabiliser

.    Channel stitched heel and toe for added strength

.    Steel shank for stability

.    EVA midsole for comfort and shock absorption

.    Carbon rubber outsole for durability

.    Sizes: UK 2-13

VIPER II 8” SZ CT

.    Leather / 900 denier nylon upper

.    YKK circular side-zipper for easy entry

.    Moisture-wicking lining keeps feet dry

.    Comfort contoured removable sockliner

.    Composite toe cap for protection

.    Composite shank for stability

.    Compression-moulded EVA midsole

.    Charged heel air cell for added comfort

.    Aggressive slip-resistant carbon rubber outsole

.    Available in black only

.    Tested & certified to European Standard

.    EN ISO 20347:2012 (OB) E FO SRA

.    Sizes: UK 3-13

.    Leather / 900 denier nylon upper

.    YKK circular side-zipper for easy entry

.    Moisture-wicking lining keeps feet dry

.    Comfort contoured removable sockliner

.    Composite shank for stability

.    Compression-moulded EVA midsole

.    Charged heel air cell for added comfort

.    Aggressive slip-resistant carbon rubber outsole

.    Available in black only

.    Sizes: UK 3-13
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